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I.lFEGUAltn DESIGN ... A mother makes sure that her 

ton is securely seated In a 1956 Ford Sunllner. The new 

Fords, which wll be shown to the public at the Auto Show, 

Incorporate flvn safety features In a "lifeguard design" In 

tended to reduce chances of accidental Injury. On all new 

Fords, safety-designed steering wheels, door latches and 

rear view mirrors are. standard equipment. Wheels are de 

signed to absorb force If the driver Is thrown toward, reduc 

ing the chance his chest might strike the steering column 

hub. Safety door latches (lower left) will resist eras hhnpact 

and help keep iiasxengers Inside the car where they are twice 

M safe, according to research figures. Mirrors have a special 

backing to help prevent shattering. Optional seat belts will 

withstand up to 4000 pounds of force. Optional cranh cush 

ions for Instrument panels and sun Visors will provide added 

protection If a passenger Is thrown forward.
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Ford Producing 
Nine Engines 
For 'SI Models

Ford will produce nine types 
I of engines In its 1056 models 
| to meet specific now 
transmission rrquirrmcn 
automobile body type?, 
operate on "regular" ga

The engine Merles Is based up 
on two Y-Block V8's and an T 
lilni'k six. Alj are overhead 
v;ilvo high-compression designs 
utilizing short stroke and large 
bore. This "over-square" prin 
clple means pistons move « 
shorter distance, reducing in. 
ternal friction and prolonging 
engine life. Deep skirts on 
crankcases provide extra-rigid 
support for bearings, and re 
duce Internal vibration.

Each engine Is offered In 
three different )>ower takeoff 
designs to accommodate elthei 
automatic "Fordomatlc Drive," 
overdrive, or standard trans 
mission. In addition, comp: 
slon ratios are varied on Y8's 
to match the type of transmli 
sion employed.

A 292 cu. In. displacement 
"Thunderbird Y8," most power 
ful of the series, Is Installed In 
Fnirlane arid Station Wag 
on models, Ills power Is 
equivalent to that now avail 
able In the Ford Thunderbird. 
With four barrel carburetor 
and 8.4-1 compression ratio, It 
develops 202 horsepower for 
Fordomatlc. For overdrive or 
standard transmissions, the 
compression ratio is 8-1, produc 
ing 200 hp. Automatic ,choke 
and dual exhaust are standard 
on this engine. '  

A 272 cu'. in, Y-8 engine Is 
standard on Customllne and 
Mainline models. Coupled with 

i Fordomatlc, It bus an,8.4-1 com- 
! pression ratio and horsepower 

is 176. Wiih overdrive or con 
ventional drive the compression 
ratio Is 8-1 and horsepower Is 
173. Automatic choke is stand 
ard.

SEDAN IN THKKI'; SERIES . . . The four-door sedan, tradi 

tional American family car, Is offered In three series by Ford 

for 1066 Falrlane, Ciutomllne and Mainline. Above Is the 

Cnstomllne four-door In one of the 21 two-tone pulnt combi 

nations offered on models. A lower roof line, restyled grille 

and narking lamps, a new design of body side moldings nre, 
among 10SB Ford appearance changes. Thunderbird Y-8 en 

gines In Falrlane models develop 302 horsepower for Fordo- 

matic drive, or 200 h.p. for overdrive of conventional drive. 

In the Oustomllne and Mainline, Y-8 engines produce 176 h.p. 

for Fonlomatlc, or 178 h.p. for overdrive or conventional 
drive. The 137 h.p. Ford I-Block six also In available In all 

models with all transmission types.
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Ford Reports 
Biq Jump in 
1956 Sales

Sales of Ford cars and trucks 
were up 34.5 per cent In the Los 
Angeles district during October, 
setting an all-time record, ac 
cording to W. J. Cooper, district 
sales manager.

A 30-year record for Ford sale 
was set nationally, with 160,531 
new models sold during Octo 
ber, L. W. Smead, Ford division 
general sales manager , said.

The 1956 Ford line, Incorpor 
ating "passenger packaging" to 
reduce Injuries In accidents, has 
shown the same upward trend 
throughout the year, he said.

18 Styles 
Of Bodies 
For Fords

The 18 Ford body styles In 
troduced in the 19S6 line will 
he produced in four series.
There are seven models In th> 

Falrlane series, which offo 
sopec'al "Stylctone" exterlo 
color combinations, aa well as 
the widest, range of two-tone 
and single-tone selections In th( 
Ford line. The Falrlane model! 
nre Club Sedan, Town Sedan 
Sunliner convertable, Crowr 
Victoria, Crown Victoria Sky 
liner, and Victoria. Later Ir 
the model year the company 
will produce a four-door Victor- 
ia, as well.

The station magon series in 
cludes six body styles for 
1956, one more than last. year. 
The two door six   passenger 
Park'lane has been added. In 
addition, the series Includes the 
two-door six-passenger Ranch 
Wagon and Custom Ranch Wag 
on; the four-door six-passenger 
Country Sedan; the four-door 
eight-passenger Country Sedan, 
and the four-door eight-passeng 
er Country Squire. The latter 
has mahogany finished metal 
panels and wood grained fiber 
glass moldings on the body.

/. "new look" has been given 
to the Customllne series, with 
  iges in the side moldings 
for 1956. The series includes two 
sedans, the four-door and the 
two-door.

In Ford's lowest priced Main 
line, three sedans make up the 

i. They are the four-door, 
two-door, and two-door busi 
ness sedan.

Better Rides 
Promised in 
1956 Fords

Ford engineers have Improv-
I shock absorbers, brakes, 

rear axles and transmissions In 
their 19B6 cars.

:hange In valve design for 
both front and rear shock ab- 
lorbers results In a better ride 
In the new models. ,

More strength has been des 
ignated Into sedan roar axle 
Housings by means of a spheri 
cally shaped housing rear cover 
of thicker steel. An internal 
na/fle has been designed Into 
the housing to provide directed- 
'low lubrication to differential 
bearings.

Clutches for overdrive and 
conventional transmissions have 

 n redesigned to Increase tor 
que transmitting capacity. Con-

'ntional transmission gears 
are of higher strength.

Thunderbird 
Sales May Hit 
2HH in 1956

Thundcrbird S6 Is expected to 
reach n "personal car market" 
of 20,000 owners, R. S. McNam- 
ara, Ford Motor Co, vice presi 
dent and Ford Division general 
manager, has announced.

"The demand for Thunder- 
birds In 105fi was greater than 
we had anticipated and we still 
have a considerable backlog of 
orders to fill," McNamara ex 
plained.

"Based on the sale of 16.15S 
Thunderblrds to a virtually un 
tapped personal car market last 
year, we expect to see this mar 
ket expand rapidly In the years 
to come," he said.

"Four years ago when the 
Thunderbird idea was conceiv 
ed, our researchers shrfwed us 
convincing market data, Indicat 
ing there was a desire for n 
different kind of car between 
the mass automobile market and 
tho sports car market," Me- 
Namara declared.

In 1955, 20 per cent more 
Thunderbird personal cars were 
sold than tho total of all sports 
car types marketed in America. 
Four Thunderblrds were sold 
for every one produced by the 
highest volume sports car man 
ufacturer.

"By building an all-weather 
vehicle with the comfort and 
convenience of most convention 
al passenger co.rs, and provid 
ing It with the handling and 
performance characterlstsics of 
a sports car, we were of the 
opinion that we had the right 
design for this personal car, 
market," ho said.

'Furthermore, we were able 
to price the Thunderbird far be- 
low Eureopean and American 
sports cars because of the ad 
vantages of volume production.

Seven New 
Colors for 
Thunderbird

Seven new colors and 30 dif 
ferent color combinations arc 
available on Thunderbird (16.

This colorful variety stems 
from seven solid body colors 
each combined with a number 
of different hardtop colors.

Two-tone combinations will he 
standard on Thunderbird 56.

Thunderbird Green, Raven 
Black, Thunderblrd Gray, Fiesta 
Red, Colonial White, Peacock 
Blue, and Buckskin Tan are the 
new solors.

New vinyl materials add ap 
pearance and durability to the 
Interior.

THliNI)KiiHIIU) ."ili - . . Till- lliosl Slice,refill "|i<T,mi:il p;ir" M Aincriciill imt<!"«>live history

has a new "onntliipntnl" spare tire carrier, flipper windows ami cowl vents. Besides retain 

ing; Its classic design, the new Thunderbird has three power train options a 225 horsepower 
engine with Fordonmtle transmission, a 'Jlfl horsepower  - -- - "-    -   ----- 

horsepower engine with standard tr 
eafe safety steering wheel, safety dor 
Optional equipment Includes seat belt!

.... ................ jnglne with overdrive, and a 202
iMiilssimi. Standard safety equipment Includes a con- 

1 hitches, and a shatter resistant rear view mirror, 
niul shook absorbent cushioning for the Instrument

ONE OF 17 >IOI>l;l,S . . . Advanced front end ami side styling; of the new 105(1 Ford Is i 

plmslzed In this view of the Sunllnor Convertible, one of 17 new body styles which Ford deal 

ers will place, on display during the Auto Show. Tho frrllle has been widened and length 

ened, and parking; lamps have been worked Into ehrome housings which extend around th« 

sides of the fenders. A new-style hood ornament Is recessed above the special Falrlane Fort 

crest. On the fender 1» the now ornament Indicating "Thunderbird power," which Is stand- 

ard In Falrlano models with the Y-8 engine.

Safety Features Of Ford Models To Lower Injury
Ford engineers have develop 

ed a "life 'guard deslftn" In their 
1056 models to prevent, or re 
duce the severity of, Injuries 
due to automobile accidents.

The company is the first In 
the Industry to adopt the safety 
concept of "packaging the pass 
enger" as a moans of limiting 
accidenatl injury. Research has 
Included repeated full-scale 
crash tests of the new equip 
ment on the Ford tost track at 
Dearborn, Mlch. T>ic new in 
jury-prevention study Is a com 
panion project to Ford's acci 
dent prevention program, which 
ncludes development of better 
brakes, steering, and other me

chanical Improvements,
The new safety features are:
A deep center safety steering 

wheel (standard equipment) 
which will absorb the energy 
generated in a crash and dis 
tribute the force over the driv 
er's chest, helping to prevent 
him from striking the steering 
column;

Safety door latches (standard 
equipment) designed to prevent 
doors from springing open un 
der impact, thus protecting 
passengers from being thrown 
to the road;

Safety rear-view mirrors 
(standard equipment) with a

special backing to keep the 
glass from falling out If brok 
en;

Seat belts (optional) structur 
ally anchored to the car .with » 
steel plate, to retain occupant* 
Inside the vehicle and reduce 
the chance of being thrown for 
ward;

Crash cushioning (optional) 
for Instrument-panels and sun 
visors, which Is five times mor« 
shock absorbent than sponge 
rubber.

In addition, Ford has rede 
signed tlie mirror frame, and 
the front and back seat, sup. 
ports have been strengthened
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OSCAR MAPLES Inc. fastest growing FORD dealer

Introduces ...
THE TOTALLY NEW'56 FORD

OTHER MODELS WILL BE SHOWN 
AT THE TORRANOE AUTO SHOW

YES! STILL CONTINUING TO 

GIVE THE HIGHEST 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR 

YOUR CAR, MAKES IT 

POSSIBLE FOR THE CUSTOMER 

TO MAKE YOUR DREAM OF 

OWNING A BRAND NEW 

'56 FORD GOME TRUE!

This is why we are the leading 
new car dealer in Torranee!

OSCAR MAPLES me.
YOUR FRlFNni Y FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE


